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JAM r.lTrKIIH)w. ..
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Marshall. --

Councilman.
w ti jl ALIOS

1st ward. I A HAIJfiHUHT
I l M JON KH2nd ) lK. A Sill I'M AN
j M iS MlIIH H V3rd ft W IIU'ITOM
t Con (i'Chnnob.4th.

I J W Jl1N .C'llAIIiil AN

Coiud Pub.Vork- - Ookdkk
1 1 II Hawk Wo KTM

GOLTjVrY OFFIGLIliS.
rrevmw. 1). A. C'AMPHELL
I!uty rreaturer, --

Clerk.
TlllH. l"OlUM!K

I'KirCII IKIX1
Hepiuy Clerk, KXA C'KI rCHKIKI.U
UeeorJer of UeeU W. II. Pool.

Join M. Lkvua
(;i-.r- of District Court. W . O. SlIOWAUTRK
Muerlll. - - --

Surveyor.
J. V. KlKKNIIAKV

--

Attorney.
A, MA1RM.K

M.I. KM HKRHO.S

K'ipt. f t'ub. Schools, MU'NAUII SINK
County Ju li, C. Kl'MlLL

UOAKD OFSUl'KKVISOKH.
A.R.T.mo.Cli'iu.. - - IMattsmouth
I. i;i4 FobT., Weeping Water
A. 11. .S, Kunwood

GIVIG SOGIKTJ5S.-
ASS l.ODtiK No. llti. 1 O. O. K.-M- eets

V-
-'e Tuenday evening of ea:W wek. All

lmieiil brothers are riitecttully Invited to
hit f lid.

JUATrMOUTII ENCAMPMENT No. 3. 1. O.
itirit!i errv alternate Friday lu

enHi liionth in the Maxoiiic Hall. ViiUtlng
Brothers are iiivited to atteud.
riiKIO LODliE NO. . A. O. V. W. Meets

rery alternate KrMay erenlutt at K. of 1.
h!'. 'Transient brother are respectfully In-v- iit

to atteud. K.J. Morgan. Master Work man ;
F. V. Krowu. Foreman I. Kennter. Ove-
rseer: K. A. Taite. Financier: . F. Home-wort- h.

Recorder; M. May bright. Keeelyer ;

1. B nitth. Pait M. W. ; I. N. Bowen, Uulde ;
P. J. Kunz. Iuslde Watch.

J1AS8 CAMP NO. 332. MODERN WOODMBN
J of America Meet second aud fourth Mon-

ti ay evening at K. of 1'. halL All transient
brother are requested to meet with ua. L. A.
Newcomer, Veuerable Comul ; O. F, Nile,
Worthy Adviner ; 8. C. Wilde, Banker ; W. A.
Boeck, Clerk.

LATTSMO UTH I.ODUE NO. 8, A. O. U. W.1 Meet erery alternate Friday evening at
irockwood hall at 8 o'clock. All transient broth-er- a

are respectfully Invited to attend. L. .
Larson. M. W. ; F. Boyd. Foreman : 8. C.
Wilde. Recorder ; Leonard Anderson. Overseer.

LODGE NO. 6. A. F. & A. M.1H.ATTSMOUTHnrt and third Monday of
each month at their hall. All transient broth-
ers are cordially Invited to meet with uh.

J. U. HiCHKV. VV.M.
Wm. Hath. Secretary.

V EBKASKA CHAPTER. NO. 3. K. A. M.
Meet-- second and fourth Tuesday of each

month at Miuon't Hall. Trauscieut brothers
are Invited to meet with us.

F. E. White, H. P.
Wm. II ats. Secretary.

ZION COMMANDARY. NO. 5. K. T.Ht. flmt and third Wedpendy night of
each month at Mmoi hall. Via'tlntf brother
Kfa Wdtallylnvlt to fueet With

COUNCIL NO. lOgl, BO VAL 4BCANUMCASS the eeond aud fourth Maudavs of
taca at Arcanum Hall.

K. N. Uucsrv, Be.ent.
P. C. Minob. Secretary.

PLTTSMOUTH BOARD OF TRADE
Prsl-ln- t

-- ,Boht, B WlRdham
l"t Viue President A. B. loadill Vice President..: :.......Wm NeyiHe
tJfftarV emiAuu
Tivasurer .V. K. Gutliman

OtRKuTOK.
J. C. Eicbev. F. E. White,

J. X. Conner. B. EIsm.h, C. W iberpian, K". Gor"
rt-- r, J. V- - aven.

MoCOJilHIE POST 45 C. A. R.
BQ8TEB.

J. W. Johnso? Commander,
ii. s. 1 wns senior vice
K. a.Batks Junior "
Owo. Nilf.i Adjutant.IIry stkkight , Q. M.

'i li('-V- ( ontccr of the Itny.
(.UAiiLiti rt,P, -

" llj':ird
.Mit!6x Fkv.". ..Sergt Major,j !.b OoitK .KiiAJf.. ..Quarter Master Sergf.

L. O. Curtis .' .. .... .Post Chaplain
"Meet in "aturday evening

WHEN YOU WANT

WORK DONE
-- OF-

CALL ON

. Cor. 12th and Granite Streets.

C infractor anil HtiUdcr

V'i'-iir- y f feed, flour, graham ami
rr.tttl i mill, tf

Tlic finit licdroom seta can be found
at 1 1. Buirk'i.

McinH Working Suits
Men's Business Suits
Men's Best Made Suits
Men's Custom Made Suits

.a. dopant Ztino of

TOOK THE OATH OF OFFICE.

Molvilla W. Fuller Installed bo
'Chiof Justico.

Wasiiinot,x, ct. 'J CSii'.-- f Justice
Fuller too lii o all of oiik-- e and (ss(i:u-- s

lL.-- active du:i h tu p'i;tiu vea-

terday. An Uonr 'tfutt the time for
oitening the cuuaC the narrow space allot-
ted to the general public in thi court
chamber wi crowded by people who
wilted to witness tli j ceremony of instal-bitio- n.

Among the people of note who
found places in the room were Judge
Thurman, who was conducted to a seat
within the small. space reserved for the
marshal, and who became the con-

spicuous center of attraction during the
half hour proceeding the entry of the
justice: Sirs. Fuller, wife of the chief
justice, with six daughters and one son,
for whom seats were reserved; Mrs. Jus
tice Harlan, Mrs. Senator Cockrell, Attor-
ney General G.uland, Japanese Minister
Matsu,wifeand s::critary; Senators Davis,
Butler, Hampton, Far well, George,
Mitchell, Dolph aaa Spooner; Congress
men BreckenrHge, Wheeler and Herbert
of Alabama, and solicitor General Jenks.
The chief justice arrived at the capitol
at 11:30, and proceeded to the private
office of the justice, where he took the
oath of allegiance in the presence of the
associate justices, the oath beiog admin
istered by the senior Member of the court,
Associate Justice Miller. At 13 o'clock
the associate justices, in their robes of
silk, headed by the marshal, entered in
procession. The chief justice, also wear
ing his robe of office, w is escorted to a
place at the olerk's dsk.

After a moment of silence Justice Mil-

ler said: " Gentlemen of the bar: I have
the pleasure to iuform you that since the
last meeting of this court and adjourn-
ment. Chief Justice Hon. Melville W.
Fuller has been appointed, confirmed by
the senate and received his commission.
He is here and ready to take the oath of
office. The clerk will read the commis-
sion,"

After the reading of the commission
Chief Justice Fuller arose and, holding a

bible in one hand, read from manuscript
the oath of office: " I, Melville W. Ful-
ler, do solemnly swear (or afijrm) tbftt I
will adiuipister just$e wltot respect to
persona and do equal right to poor and
to rich, and that I will faithfully and
impartially perform all the duties incum?
bent on me as chief justice of the United
States, according to the best of my ability
and understanding, agreeably to the con
stitution and laws of the United States,
so help me God."

The cljwf justice was then escorted be
hind the bar to his oficial scat in the
center. The court and assemblage arose.
Jnstise MUler tggk, fh.e fand. if i,e chief
justice, and with ft a:iUe gf wdeo-u-- 1

vvU Ulu low voice: "n I wel-

come you on behalf of thi court as no
of its members and r,s fhief justice."

The chief justice b,u.wed,:nd was seated,
when the assemblage was seated be said:
"I will say to the members of the bar that,
as a well known usage, the court will tran-

sact no business yesterday, but application
fur admission to the bar will be entertain-
ed." After some twenty appliuuts were
admitted adjournment was taken until
noon today.

In accordance with time-honore- d custom
pf the court, the members ttf the supreme
oourt called at the white house at 1 p. in.
this afternoon and paid their respect to
the president. All the justices were pres-
ent except Field atid Mathews,

TernblQ Qia&ier In China
San Francisco, Oct9 News from

China brought by the steamer Belgic re-

ports the whole of the now embankment
of the Yellow river at Chang Chou, begun
last autumn and carried on at a cost
equal to f9,000.000, has been completely
swept away by a flood. Of the 8,000 lin
eal feet ef river wall recently completed
not one inch remains, and the waters are i

pouring through the immence gap into j

Honan unchecked. From BOO to 1.000 I

laborers who were on the bank were al-- j

ao swept away and were drowned.

$ 4.95 I
7.80 I

10.00 I
25 00 I

WciLtufton'i Lack of Magoelum.
I would instsneo Cuexnr. Hannibal. Marl-b- o

roucrh. Nuiolfon and Guu. Lee as men
who possessed vrhiit 1 regard as the hlgh-f- t

lvelyuieat of military genius men
v. Lu combined with the stratcfrlo grasp of
Von Moltke and the calm wisdom and
jat reasoning power of Wellington, all
the power of Marshal Bugeaud and of
Bouwaroff to Inflame the Imagination of
their soldiers and impart to them some of
the fiery spirit of reckless daring which
burned within their own breasts. The
personal magnetism which such great
men possess so largely, and can without
effort impart to others, was, I think, want-
ing in our "Iron Duke." The marvelous
magnetic power of the great generous
leader (Napoleon) over his men was cer-
tainly undervalued by Wellington. lie
seems In his mind to have divided his
army into gentlemen and common men.
placing a great unbridged gulf between
the two classes. With one or two ex-
ceptions, he apparently had the very poor-
est opinion of the military capacity of his
generals of division, while he believed
with all his cold heart in the dash, cour-
age, endurance, loyalty and patriotism of
his regimental officers, the sons of Eng-
lish squires and younger sons of what
was then called our aristocracy.

ITe seldom, if ever, spoke In appre-
ciative terms of those brave soldiers who
carried him in triumph from Lisbon to
Toulouse, and If he had any affection for
them he never showed It. lie believed
that when restrained by the most rigor-
ously enforced discipline, and led by Eng-
lish gentlemen, they were, under him, in-
vincible. But he never hesitated to de-
scribe them as a collection of ruffians, the
blackguards of every British parish, the
scum of every English town. In fact, he
was a thorough aristocrat at heart, with
all the best sentiments, but still with all
the prejudices of that class. There was
no genial sympathy between him and his
soldiers; they respected him, and during
his later campaigns they had the most un-
bounded confidence in his military genius,
but beyond his own Immediate military
household, with whom he lived on terms
of intimacy, no one loved him. It is for
this reason that I think he will never be
classed in the same rank of military
greatness of real military genins with
the five great leaders of men I have
named above. Lord Wolseley In Fort-
nightly Review.

The 'AfMtheoeia of Rata.
How easily can the names of the great

teachers of youth be eounted upon the
fingers pf one hand! Of the great teach-
ers of the common schools we have almost
no traditions. Pestalozzi and Froebel
made It possible for mediocrity io r-- j'a

child's mind; but without well learned
guiding lines the average Instructor
makes the echoo! room a chaos where
ignorance becomes ts awn law and shuts
cut knowledge.

In'lBo.me such, manner the pleader for
ystem might argue. But the great diff-

iculty is that we nave not vet learned the
relative meaning of Ignorance and knowl-edg- e.

We dq not teach the right things
and we da pot get the best results. We
use examinations as gas-tni- r lines, but our
percentages do not show true values. We
get bits of information and progressive
Series of bits, but we have flooded the
child's mind, not developed it. Our
school room work too often runs alon
he line af mere suppression suppression
I teacher, suppression of pupilsuppres-

sion of Individuality; the apothoesfs

"SfciiiidTip elaborate echQOl
m uf great cities, U ' , the

--.wems

together lati - --eries of grades, apportion.. nours ior au worn indeed, the very
minutes set a thousand machine moved
teachers in the schools, and then pour in
an overcrowded throng of children and
begin to examine them. The children are
of all sorts and nationalities: some well
fed, well cared for, and well loved; some
almost barbario, with generations of ig-
norance and poverty and indifference to
education behind them. But our educa-
tion of all lies chiefly in onr examinations,
In which the teachers are examined with
them, for upon the results depend the
teaohers' fortunes. This is one of our
proud methods of building up the state.
Of instruction, of character forming, of
Aenta growin. mere is scarcely a
thought. Often it seems but a great and
complex system fox Wasting the formative
years of childhood. --The Century.

In the Cause of Science.
A man went down from Paris to

Autenil a few weeks ago. and, hiring a
room in a secluded port of the city, shut
himself np in it with a quantity of provi-
sions. He stuffed the keyholes with
paper, pasted paper ove the window
panes, and in other wayr manifested a
desire for secrecy. After he had remained
there several days the inhabitants told
the police about him and the doors were
burst In. It was then found that be was
Inoculating three terriers with his own
blood In order to ascertain whether a bite
that he had received from a dog was likely
to prove fatal. He explained that he was
experimenting in the cause of science, and
expected to discover some means by which
every man could be his own Pasteur.
New York Sun.

Child V lvilt Suitsfrom
Child's Suits from
Boys' Suits from
Youths' Suits from

Doyo', TouthLo' aad Cblldron'q Ovorooata.

IIuw much "of your income do you
have to pay for offleo rent?" was asked, of
a well-to-d- o lawyer the other clay. Ills
rooms are on tho first floor baek of a Dia-
mond street law building.

"Well," said he, "my partner and I
have three rooms, way back, as you
would call it, and have to nay for their
use the modest sum of $600 per year. I
feel sometimes that I'd rather be tho
owner of a large law building than be
an attorney with a big practice."

"You say your offices are in the rear;
what do the men in the front of the build-
ing payY"

"Not nearly so much. You're surprised?
Well, no doubt; but what I say is right,
and I'll tell you why. Persons occupying
rooms in the rear of a building are will-
ing to pay a little more than for front
rooms. This is because they are not an-
noyed by habitual office loafers, of whom
there are many; then the man who runs
in 'just to write a note,' as he says, or
wants to use your desk a minute,' is un-
known. Fakirs don't find you in the
recesses of your rooms, and the ncise and
rumble of wagons aud street life do not
annoy you. These are a few reasons why
back offices are preferable and command a
higher rate of rent." Pittr.bv.rj LM:

The Italian' Ugly "Weapon.
A knife, commonly carried and fre-

quently used by criminal Italians, is what
Professor Seannapieco, the Neapolitan
fencing master, calls tho "molletta." The
molletta bears some resemblanco to a
razor, though considerably longer. There
is only one edge, and the blade opens like
a penknife It swings loose, however,
ana when drawn is opened by catching
hold of the handle with the fingers and
throwing the blade outward. This re-
quires practice and dexterity. A small
spring catches the knife and holds it
open- - It is closed by pressure upon a
tiny "button" on the handle. Though
not as effective a weapon as the stiletto,
it makes an ugly wound when used by an
expert, and can be opened almost as
quickly as a stiletto can be drawn from
its sheath. The ease with which it can
be concealed adds to the frequency of its
use. The handle Is hard wood or bone.
New York Graphic.

Belgian Watch Doers.
Among the exhibits in a Belgian dog

show is a breed of dogs, the Schipperkes,
found only in Belgium. They are made
use of tvs watch dogs on board the numer-
ous Inland navigation boats. They are
email black dogs, without tails and wJ4,1,
pointed ears, of extraordinary lTljo-eno-
and fidelity New Yori--UI- U

B. A, M. Time Table.
GOINCl WKHT, OOING EAST.

No. 1. 5 :0 a. til. No, 2. 4 A'J p. in.No, S. ti , m. No. 4. 10 :30 a. in.No. 6. 6 :47 a. in. No. C 7 :13 p. m.
No. 7.- -7 :ao p. m. No. 10. 9 :45 a. in,
No. 9. 6 :17 p. m.
iso. lio a. m.

All trains run dally by wavof Omaha, except
Nos. 7 and 8 which run to and from tichuyler
daily except Sunday.

No. 30 Is a stub to Pacific Junction at s.30a m
No. 19 Is a stub from Pacific Junction at 11 a.m.

Gr- - B, KEMPSTER,
Practical Piano ciil Onan Tuner

AND BEPAIRFH.
First-clas- s work guaranteed. Also

er in Pianos and Oraaus. O- - ,,
-- ' yce 9furniture store.

. attsmoutli, Nebraska.

J. C, BOOSTS,
BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER.

All work first-clas- s; west Fifth Street.
North Robert Sherwood's Store.

R. B. Windham. John A. Da vies.
Notary .Public. Notary Public.

WlXUHAHa IIAVIE8,
Attorneys - at - Law.

Office over Bank of Cn?s County.
PliATTSMOTJTH, - NEBRASKA

for an incurable case of Catarrh
la Um Head by the proprietors of

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY.
Symptoms of Catarrb. Headache,

obstruotion of nose, discharges falling; into
throat, sometimes profuse, watery, and acrid,
at others, thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent,
bloody and putrid ; eyes weak, ringingr in ears,
deafnea. difficulty of clearing; throat, expecto-featio- n

of otten.lre matter: breath offensive:
smell and taste impaired, and general debility.
Only a few of these aym ptoms likely to be pres-
ent at once. Thousands of cases result in con-
sumption, and end In the grave.

By its mild, soothing, and healing properties.
Dr. Sage's Remedy cures the worst cases. 60c.

The Original
UTTLK

sue. Liver Pills.
Purtlv Vtgtta- -'

bit & BarmUttt
UnequaledasaUverPIll. Smallest,cheap-

est, easiest to take. One Pellet a Doee.
Cure Sick Headaches Hilton Headache
Dizziness. CouetlpaUou, Indigestion,
Bilious Attack, and all derangements of
the stomaca and bowels. 25 eta. by druggists,

ZJX.

3r j&l.

$1.90 to 3.75
.00 to 9.80

3.25 to 10.90
4.00 to 15.00

-- IS BOOMING

GettheLow -
-- BEFORE

VIeifs ant
D

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, Caps
i

cJT O IES'

s the Leader

HAS A FULL

BUSINKSS WITH- -

At Solomon 2Ta.tliaa's Old Stand.

THE DAYLGHT

WaterPrice
YOU BUY -

ii
coys Lioining

and Trunks.

of Low Prices!

STORE
LINE OP LADIES'

2 00

12.50
1000

Cloaks & Wraps
Por Winter Wear.

DUESSOOODS
OFFERED AT THE LOWEST PIHCES.

FLANNELS, YARN'S. ETC.,
And Everything kept in a First-Claa- s Ilonsf, lor Winter "Ware.

CARPETS, QIJvOLQTHB, MATTINGS,
ZiA.CE WZ1TX)0"T C"CT:PuTI1TS.

A Full and Complete Stock of

LADIES' AMD CHILDREN'S SHOES I
New Goods Jleeeh-e- d Daily. Giv0 s a Call.

IT WecklbacIhL

3E 3XT S i
Men's Overcoats --

Men's Nobby Check Overcoats
Men's Fur Beaver Overcoats --

Men's Black Worsted Overcoats

n

5.00

You mioa it if you don't buy your Olotiiiiia, ZXato, Capo, ZTur- -


